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A EHYME ON DEATH'S INN.
A rhyme of Death's inn !
My tore came to that door :

And she had need of many things,
The way had been so sore.

My love she lifted up her head,
"And is there room ?" said she :

"There was no room in Bethlehem's inn
For Christ who died for me."

But said the keener -of the inn
"His name is on the door;"

My love wiio straightway entered there ;
She hath come back no more.

A Pathetic Incident

Of the C&atswortk Horror, as Told by
a Lady Survivor.

Mrs. Merriam Grant one of the
people wounded in the Chatsworth dis-
aster, was in the rear car with her hus-
band. In this car was a party of six
people. In order tbst they might sit
together, Mr. and Mrs. Grant changed
seats with a young man and his bride.
Their courtesy saved their lives, for the
young couple were both killed. Mrs.
Grant thougat this party were theatri-
cal people or concert singers, they were

so jolly and sang so weil. They could
sing, and they laughed «d told stories
and anticipated the pleasure of the trip
until late at night. T&ea Mrs. Grant
composed herself in her chair and cov-

ered her face with her handkerchief to

go to sleep. Nearly everybody in the
car was quiet but the jolly party of six.
About this time the yoang bride was

requested to «ag, 'Sweet Hoar of
Prayer/ Something in the desire to

sleep and rest recalled the sweet old
song. The young woman sang, and all
fistened whiîe the trahi sped on.

As the little gleam of devilish fire
appeared far down the track their voices
swelled in :

"Yet in my dreams I'd be,
^Seaser, my God, to Thee."

The speed of the train increased dowa
fche grade. Again the song swelled :

"There, let the way appear, steps unto
heaven."

The way was already in sight.
"All that Thon sendest me, in mercy given."
And then with but a moment of life

left for each. Even when poor Ed.
McClintocVs hand was giving its last
desperate wrench to tke throttle of his
engine, the singers sang to their God,
who seemed not to be holding them in
the hollow of His hand :

"Angels to beckon me,
Nearer, my God. to Thee."

Enough. It was finished. The en-

gines struck the frail bridge and it
sank. Tie car containing the singers
crashed like a bolt of Jove through the
two cars in front of it, killing and
çcindîug as a foot kills a worm. In the
same instant another car crashed
through it, and the singers were dead.
.Boston Advertiser.

Weird Picture of a Tomb.

Mr. J. iî. Yane has in his possession
a photograph of the monument of the
late Hon. John M. Clayton, in the
Presbyterian churchyard in this town,
that is attracting considerable atten-
tion and has caused not a little com-

ment. Mr. Vane is a photographer,
and ic March last photographed the
monument. He was accompanied by a

boy. When he looked at the plate he
«awtbings he never dreamed of in con-

nection with the monument and showed
them to the boy. The latter no sooner

looked at the plate than his hair got on

the perpendicular and his feet had an

uncontrollable desire for home. The
monument is a very large, fine, white
marble one. The tomb rests upon a

^ais un<ler a heavy marble canopy sup-
ported by handsomely carved pil-
lars. There is a space of several
feet between the tomb proper and
the marble canopy above. And now

comes the strangely supernatural fea-
ture of the photograph. Between the
tomb and the canopy above can be dis-
tinctly seen the head and shoulders of a

white-whiskered man. Peering around
the right-hand corner of the tomb, as

if watching him, can be seen the het.d
of a woman wi*h gaze fixed intently
upon the place occupied by the photog-
rapher.

"

Floating in the air above the
'monument can be seen the shadowy j
countenance of a large, smooth-faced !
white-haired man, with eyes and mouth |
open, the expression being one of as- !
tonishment. The only explanation |
seems to be that the plate was in some |
way detective, or had the impressions
imparted to it in some mysterious man- j
ner before the photograph was taken..
Davor {Del.) Index.

Chattsworth Law Suits.

Chicago, Aug. 31.A Netcs special
from Peoria says : The first litigation
growing out of the Cbattsworth horror
cropped out to-day in the shape of nine-
teen damage suits, aggregating §127,-
£00, which were began in the Circuit
Court. Ten are for $5,000 each.all
death cases. The others are for inju-
ries and demaud various sums, reach-
ing in one iustance. $20.000.

wm » ^^1-

Their Choice.

Kaxsa3 City. Mo, Aus. 23.The j
Times publishes answers received to in-1
quiries sent out through Kansas and
Missouri as to Presidential preferences,
la Missouri 270 answers from Demo-
crats were received. Of the^e 201 j
were for Cleveland, three for Thurman,
one for Wade Hanneton and the rest

scattering. i
The Republicans sent *2G1 answers. !

of which 12o were for Blaine, 77 for j
Sherman, 41 for Line la and the rest j
scattering

In Kansas 32G Democrats answered j
as follows: Cleveland 3Uo\ Thurman j
7, Hill G, the remainder scattering.
The Republicans sent 302 answers,

of which 1SI were for Biaioe, SO for I
Sherman, 44 for Lincoln and the rest ;
scattericir.

Southern newspapers that desire, and
that should desire, to seethe South'*,
war history correctly written and in au

equitable tenor should nor give circula-
tion, either in their columns proper or

by way of 'supplement,' to the 'patent,
stuff' that is sent out from the North !
replete with inaccuracies, bubbling with
bilous prejudice and biased as the nar-

row minds that fabricate such literary
(?) monstrosities. If the South is to be !
put ri^ht before the world, and h>:r
Valor, heroism and glory maintained in I
the eyes of the generations yet to co:i»c. »

it is for her educated sons to s^e that no

pecuniary writings from «or!hern peus j
are allowed to he circulated throughout j
our jioniçs for our children to read while !
We slau i siieu^y by.. GA hbor-s Arktis, i

The Sparrow's Warning.
'About six 3rears ago the small

birds weie very destructive in the

garden.here especially.in destroy-
ing the crops of green peas. A
friend urged me to use poison, and,
although I was reluctant to listen to
him, he sent me a packet, with in-
structions how to use it. I locked
it safe in the cupboard in my seed
room for that season, willing to suffer
rather than destroy the little creatures
whose services I well knew, and
whose cheerful songs I enjoyed.
The following year they again be-
came troublesome, and one morning
the kitchen-gardener came to me and
complaiued :

'If you don't do something to keep
off the sparrows and U>ni tits, we

shall not have a pea left, sir.'
4 Oh, is that it, John V I said.

Well, after breakfast get two Dutch-
hoes, and I will come and help you
for an hour to destroy the natives
[weeds] near the peas/

4I brought some bread and butter,
spread the poison on it and placed it
ia erumbs7 on a large tiling-slate be-
tween the ranks of peas, and began
to work with John among the natives.
Aboa-t f?ve minutes after, my little
girl came into the garden.

'Father/ she said, *there if a little
bird fluttering among the peas/

'It was a sparrow. I picked it up,
and it gave a few convulsive clutches
with its little feet and died. 'There's
another/ said she.

*I saw \ty and said fyou- go home,
dear/ not wishing her to see more,
and in less than three minutes I
picked up six sparrows and two

greenfinches : several more were

found a little distance from the peas.
Now all was quiet ; not a bird could
I see near the spot. I returned to
John and stayed arr hour with hinubut
not a bird came near the place.

'I took up the poison, for fear the
peafowls should come that way. and
for some two or three weeks we

were quite free from any annoyance
from small birds f but when John
again began to complain that 'the
birds had begun on the marrowfat
peas/ 1 took out the slate with the
poison on it, just as it was left
from the last time, and placed it be-
tween the ranks of peas again. One
rank of dwarfpeas had gone up
only about halfway the sticks, and
beside this rank I placed it.for the
better view as I thought. I had
hardly taken my hoe hi hand when
a fine cocksparrow7 perched on

the top of the sticks above the slate j
and began to make a load noise, and
about every two or three seconds
sounded a loud, peculiar bell-like j
note. Birds began- to gather thick
and fast on the rank of sticks.all j
kinds of small birds, sparrows, finches, j
linnets, torn tits (two or three sorts),
and whitethroals.till it was literally |
covered with them, and this captain |
cocksparrow kept on with his loud
notes, all the rest being as quiet as

possible and every one with its little
head turned toward the slate with
the poison. John and I looked on
in blank amazement, when all at once

the sparrow, pluming himself out

larger than usual and making a louder
note, took wing, all the rest follow-
ing. And now I began to breathe
freely again, for I found I had been
involuntarily holding m}r breah while
this interesting scene was going on.

'Well, John I said, 'that fellow
preached to a purpose/

'I was thinking, sir/ he answered,
'how attentive all the rest were/

'For the rest of the season not a

bird came near the garden, nor had
I need again of resorting to my
slate and poisoued bread and butter/
And shall men be less wise than

sparrows ? Shall boys ? Yet the
boys and the men who see their
fellows betrayed, ruined, poisoned
by stronk drink, take no heed of the
danger, listen not to the voice of
warning. They go recklessly on to
taste, to fall, to perish..Leisure
Hour.

'A wine-drinking clergyman is a

soldier disarmed ; he is not only not
worth a straw in the -fight, he is a

part of the impedimenta of the tem-
perance army. We have a good
many such to carry who ought to be
ashamed of themselves, and who very
soon will be. . . . Then when
this license [liquor license] produces
its legitimate results.results that
always attend such license, and could
have been distinctly foreseen in the
light of experience.the commnnitj'
lifts its hands in holy horror and
clamors for the blood of the murderer !
in order to secure its own safety, j
It never thinks of drying up the |
fountains. It is easier to hang a man

than to shut up a grogshop. It is
easier to dry up a life than a revenue.

It is easier to choke a prisoner than a

politician/.G. Holland ia Scrib-
nar's Montidy.

In ten years I have progressed frcrn !
temperance in the pledge to temper- j
anee in politics ; from local option to
National Prohibition, and fast as I I
have progressed, I find public senti- [
meut crowding on my heels, ready
for the most extravagant things.. !
Geo. W. Haiti.

The committee appointed by the last j
General Assembly of South Carolina to
make a report to the next one in regard I
to the feasibility of establishing an !
Agricultural College is hard at work. !
lî is thought ir, will require about £200,- !
000 to e«juip the college, and at the j
same time doubts are entertained about
the Stare gracing such a lar-;e sum for j
the purpose. Some of the practical men !
of the State are of the opinion that the
' oiiege should be an annex of the South j
Carolina University with distinct fea-
tares, however. No doubt some plan i
will be agreed upon that wili he saris-
factory to the farmers of the Star.;, and
it is thought the anr;e.\ plan wili bv f-ht-

one, although, in our or>i:;iuii. the Uni-
versify and the Agrieu'tu::»: C-Ile«»^
should be conuucteii as separate invita-
tions .Au7$?u (lit) : .Ii"' :

English as She is Wriî in Coiieros.
After this no man ran say that the

force of our beautiful Americanized
English language ;s not appreciated in
Colletoa. A farmer of that county has
the following notice posted in his field :

"If any mans, or worn a GS cows or oxen-

gits into these hore oats his or her tail
will be cut off as toe case .may be. I
am a Christian man and nays rny taxes
but dum p. man who lots his eritters
run loose scz I/".Berkeley Gazette.

The number of Jew* in this country
is said to he 500.000. In ISJf* -he
number was but 00,000.

A Woman from Austria.
Near the village of Zilling-

dorf, m Lower Austria, lives
Maria Haas, aa intelligent and
mdustriouswoman, whose story
of physical suiFering and final
relief, as related by herself,. is
of interest to English women,

"I was employed," she says,
"in the work of a large farm-
house. Overwork hi ought on

sick headache,, followed by a

deathly fainting and sickness
of the stomach, until I was
unable to retain either food or

drink. I was compelled to
take to my bed for several
weeks. Getting a little better
from rest and quiet, I sought
to do some work, but was soon

taken with a pain in my side,
which in a little while seemed
to spread over my whole body,
and -throbbed in my every limb.
This was followed by a cough
and shortness of breath, until
fînallv I could not sew, and I
took to my bed for the second,
and, as I thought, for the last
time. My friends told me that
my tune had nearly come, and
that I could not live longer
than when the trees put on

their green once more. Then I
happened to get one of the Sei-
gel pamphlets.. I read it, and
my dear mother bought me a

bottle of Seigel's Syrup,
(Shaker Extract of Roots)
which I took exactly according
to directions, and I had not
taken the whole of it before I
felt a change for the better. My
last illness began June 3d,
1882, and continued to August
9th, when I began to take the
Syrup. Very soon I could do a
little* light work. The cough
left me, and I was no more

troubled in breathing. Now I
am perfectly cured; and oh,
how haprw I amî I cannot

X J. v'

express gratitude enough for
SeigelV, Syrup (Shaker Ex-
tract of Eoots). Now I must
tell you that, the doctors in our

district distributed handbills
cautioning the people against
the medicine, telling them it
would do no good, and many
were thereby influenced to de-
stroy the Seigel pamphlets; but
now, whenever one is to be
found, it is kept like a relic.
The few preserved are bor-
rowed to read, and I have lent
mine for six miles around our

district. People have come

eighteen .niles to get me to buy
tlie medleine for them, know-
ing that it cured me, and to be
sure to get the right kind. I
know a woman who was look-
ing like doafli, r.nd who told
them therewas no help for her.
that she Lad consulted several
doctors, but neue could help
her. I told her of Seigers
Syrup, and wrote the name

down for lier that she might
make no mistake. She took
my advice and the Syrup, and
now she is in perfect health,
and the peome around us are

amazed. The medicine has
lnade such progress in our

neighborhood that people say
they don't want the doctor any
more, but they take the Syrup.
Sufferers from gout who were

confined to their beds and could
hardiv move a* finder have been
cured by it. There is a girl in
our district who caught a cold
by going through some water,
and was in bed five years with
costivenons and rheumatic pains,
and had to have an attendant
to watch by her. There was

not a doctor in the surrounding
district to whom her mother
had not. applied to relieve her
child, but every one crossed
themselves and said they could iict
help her. Whenever tue little bell
rang, winch \: rang in our place
when anybody is dead, we thought
surely it was. for her.: but Seigers
Syrnp ana I*iIIs (Shaker Extract of
Roots) saved her lifo, and now she
is as healthy as r.aybody, goes to
church, and can work even in the
fields. Evei^-bovly was astonished"
when they saw her out,-knowing
how many yoars sho had been in
bed. To-day she adds her grati-
tude to ïûiiiîî for Gods mercies and
-Seigols Syr:;:.. ?.?aî:i\ Haas.

Shaker ÀÔ -"Hc-inr-- are now being
sold in all .parts tho world, and
are working woaUers, :;s shown in
the above en <e. à. J. White,

t_r Wan-on St., New York.
PBC^aaan i aflaoiMaBn^maw jut .rruBEc

The Latest on the Dude.

The pretty advanced specimen of
this class was paying cotut to tlie
daughter of a clergyman, tie was in-
vited to dine at the house, and the
young lady assured him that he had
better prepare himself to return thanks
at the dinner table., as her father al-
ways asked lus guests to do so.

'] really cawnt. I couldn't do it
ye knaw.'

'Bat yon must / said his sweetheart,
'or your chances are trône.'

'Ah, weil, I ivtWy, but I'll make
an aw fui mess of it, ye knaw.'

Dinner time came, and »he e'ergy-
man politely called upon the young
man to return thanks, as the young
lady had predicted, lie gave a des-
pairing glance at his sweetheart, fold-
ed his hands, and eaid :

'Ah there! Jesus. Awfully jolly
s p rea d. Thau k s a vv full v.'

There was r:o marriage.
- . IJA -

A \vc\\ known professor grive notice
that he vr -.jhi meet his "classes a

wag deleted the o and made ir "lasso?.
The professor erased the I, and finished
by having thô bes' cf it. i

1

Entitled. "An Ordinance to Amend
an Ordinance - to Regulate Annual
Licenses and Special Taxes fur Fis-
cal Year. Commencing «Tune îst,
ib'87; To Require Vehicles to Carry
a Lighted Lamp or Lantern on
Streets During 2signt-time. and to
Punish Violations of Same."
Be it ordained by the Intendant and

Wardens of Town of Siimter in Coun-
cil assembled, and by authority of the
same,
Sec. I..That an Ordinance entitled

an Ordinance to Regulate Annual Li-
censes and Special Taxes for Fiscal
Year commencing June 1st, 1SîS7, be
and the same is hereby amended, by
adding thereto the following items,
and subject to the conditions and lia-
bilities expressed in said Ordinance,
viz: Hacks, and all other public Ve-
hicles.Cart, Buggy, Carnage or Om-
nibus, used for conveying passengers
or baggage in "Town of Suinter"
For every Vehicle drawn by 1 Horse

or M nie $5;00.
For every Vehicle drawn by 2 Horses

or Mules, $10.00.
Sec. II..That from and after publi-

cation of this Ordinance it shall be
unlawful for any public Vehicle what-
ever, 'dsed or employed iu, or for any
purpose whatever, to travel upon any
street, to, or from any Depot, Hotel.
Store, private residences or other
building in any part or portion of
"Town of Su niter, " during the night
time from candle light of the evening,
until day light of the morning of any
day, unprovided with a lighted lamp
or lantern attached to the front part
of such Vehicle, andît shall be the
duty of the Police Officers of "Town of
Sumter" to enforce compliance with
this Ordinance,'and they or either of
them shall upon view of any violation
or attempted violation hereof, hinder
and prevent the same, by arrest of the
person or persons, so violating or at-
tempting to violate the requirements
hereof, such person or persons to be
brought before the Intendant for trial,
as in other cases of misdemeanors,
and upon conviction thereof such per-
son or persons so brought for trial and
convicted, shall be liable to a tine not
exceeding ten dollars, or imprison-
ment in Town Guard House not ex-
ceeding twenty days, or both at dis-
cretion of Intendant for each and
every offense committed in violation
hereof.
Done* and Ratified in Council, assem-
bled, under the Corporate Seal of the
Town of Sumter, this the 29th day of
of A. gust, A. D-1887.

3LAEEÖN 31OISE,
[L.S.I Intendant.

C. 31. Hubst; Glerk and Treasurer,

GUNS, GUNS. j
for iVics LitU &BOWork«,PitUbursb.Kir'l*

Double I>.rrf-: Breech Loading Shot Gujîs.
chokebore. $10 to 100. Single Breech Load-
ing Shot Guns, S4 to 25. Every kind of ]
Breech Loading and Repeatin<r Rifle?. S3 to
40. Latest Patents. .Muzzle Loading Dou-
ble Siiot Gur.s $5 to 35. Single Shot Guns,
$2.50 to 12. Revolvers $1 to 20. All kinds
of Cartridges. Slit 11s. Gaps. Wads, Tools,
Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches. Primers. Send
4c for our Mammoth Illustrated Catalogue, or
2c for Price List. No postalsanswered. Ad-
dress, GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS.
Pittsbnrp, Fa.
July 27._

AOuaOi, OlEoe Whiiefcail St.

THE RQYÂL ST. JöHN,
The only Sewing Machine in the world that

runs either forward or backward and
still continues to sew in the same

direction.
-IT IS THE-

SIMPLEST,
STRONGEST,

MOST DURABLE,
AND BEST.

CHALLENGES COMPARISON,
Distances Competition!
Surpasses Expectation !

Be Sure You See it Before You Buy.
FOR SALE BY

F. H. FOLSOM & BBO.
Watchmakers and Jewelers,

Main- Street, opposite John ReicVs,
SUMTER, S. C,

March 24
THE

WHELESS STAMP
.PRESS CO -

74S REYNOLD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA,
Agents Wanted ! Catalogue FISiE!

RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS,
BADGES, CHECKS,STENCILS;

STEEL STAMPS, &c.
Sole Manufacturers of

TheWheless Self-Inking Rubber
Stamp Printing Press.

r-üI_<.irv-5».-x.-ai» imnni I

If so. send for lîOti BL'YESS» I
Kj -^wîfV-â d t>E» containing colored j>i3.v 3, Ü
föjpf1ÜO criffravinfrs ci different breeds, fi
ffl ^^^S Pr'ccs they are worth, and where to ijj

~ bey them. Directions for Training I
jDc#s and Breeding Ferrets. Sîaiîod 1*
for 15 Cents. Also Cuts of Do#p
FurnishiDR Gccds of all iasd&jS

S Then send for Practical PGLI;-
É TRY BOO 11. 100 pagres; besc-
H tiiul colored ptatc: cn£r&3&M3Si
Ejof nearly a;l kinds or 'fowls; descri;>-
Q tioE3 of the breeds : how to caponizc ;
m plans for pouitrj' hocs«: information
H about inccbaîcrs. and where to bey
Ezz* t:o::s be*-.t stocJi P.t !r;:..50
per Milling:. Sc-nt for 15 Cents.

If so. yon need tho BOOK. OF CAGE
BIRD*; J20 papes. lôO filas-
itratiousu Boaatifüi coîorcd plate.SC&C3K9 B

Sg ^* 15 Cent». Tho Tiuee Books, -AO Cts.

ASSOCIATED FANCIERS-
237 South Eighth Str^t, Philadelphia, pa.

!LL KNOWN PACT!
Â Dealer who makes a Specialty of one par

ticular line can always supply the
Best Goods at the Lowest Prices,

IT IS THEREFORE TU YOUR INTEREST TO

FrfMTTD WS « 3T3^$^T
FROM-

3&îa fe%£>' äs: «a b

Tbey kccen in stock every known rarietr of

SHELF HAEDWAEE
and would call especial attention 10 a ver-v inr?e and well selected stock of

RUBEER AND LEATHER BELTING
In all widibs, with Rivets and Burs or Lacing as mav be desired.

STOVES OF EVERY VARIETY AT ALL PRICES.
A large and superb stcok of

Olxiiast £^x3l<3L Olassware,
And the finest and largest assortment of TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY. RAZORS,

SCISSORS, &c, from the best fa tories of Europe and America. Especial atteuiion
has been paid in the selection of POTWARE, TINWARE, &c.

Wagon Material of Every Conceivable Kind.
Single and Double Muzzle and Breech Loading Guns, Ammu-

nition, Shells, &c.
Remember this is the ONLY HARDWARE STORE IX TOWN and willbe supported by

LOW PRICES.
k. w. Durant & son.

Sept 15 Main Street, opposite the Bank, Sumter, S. C.

ASHLEY SMALL GRAI: SFIG.
The S. G. S. is the cheapest, and the best, aud the only Specific Fertilizer

for Small Grain 00 the Market.
The S. G. S. has been used all over our Southern States for the last three

years, and has given great satisfaction.
ÄSH3LEY ASM ELEMENT, .

Of superior activity and efficiency ; a cheap and excellent Fertilizer for
Small Grain, especially when used with Cotton Seed or manure to supply
Ammonia.

ASHLEY COMPLETE GARDEN FERTILIZER.
Delivered free ; specially adapted to Roses, Geraniums, Tansies, Flowering

Annuals, &c.
For terms, directions, testimonials, and for the various attractive and instruc-

tive publications of the Company, address,

THE ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO.
Sen 23 Charleston, S. C.

S

y-i-:-j>:*y H2X.I f;..v 'J?.lr. S vi"\vs«f. ;-;- c, £ '. c.:r-Î

CT I ! I I.. ii' II MI

^ Î TUE SWIFT -'SPECIFIC CO.. \
\ Putc-h Victim. Cured by S. S. S. JhauxrZ, Mla-d't. Ci.

CAUTION.
Co.".«W"w*r.< fïioul'j, not confuse 0"r $}KC/fic

tciVi the huincnMi vnïtuîiôn*-. fUifSiititu.fi
j pi-fiifh t:.'(.f rnercinj mixture; wfiieh -zrc

ttu t'PStU. ri"ï C'.'irjica vnri', <vi

(he vieri! of nur rewf;,y. A'i irr.iiai'-vi

L VS.

A 'i vtf't. Ort

m a çjfl1
ï hflvc bar! blotvl poiçon fnr t^n y.\rir<>. I know I haro rntton one hnn-ircd , - f

cf p .tj.tb in that timo. Ijxft it <Ï;*I tnc no p.k.il. ^
I.a-t. ^ :.: -r t.iy face. :.. à. i; iy

ami liinhji were covered with «oivs. and I conld scarcely my a:v:; t>n ac-'.y.in; o! ;

:r.at.!~-in in my shoaiden*. I took S. S. S., ami it has done ine moro pi.i««l than all other ïr.c'i-

Cînca I hivé taken. My face*, body and neck arc iwfectiy clear anil clean. a:;d :ny rlur;:-

jrîitîâîri i? entirely gone. I wei^bed I !5 pounds when I tje^ar: tlie inctUcine. aud [ now w< isj-h
1 ."'i poncds: 31y first bottle helped nie prêatly. und gavé sie au appetite like a tir^::^ iiiaa.

À v;ould TxOi "bo \titkoat S. S. S. for several times its weicht it; gold.
G. £: MITCHELL, W. 23d St. Ferry, New York.

ïïi?I. A MUfioiiâ. Aü L
' es /

BEOS TO ANNOUNCE to his friends and
; lie public generally that he is stiiî doitig

rnsciness 'for Mu. JOHN" R. LONDON, of
Rook I]ill, S. C., who is general agent for

Frick Co. Eclipse Steam Engines,
Saw Mills, Separators, ko.

We can any size Engine or Boiler from
4 h. u. to 5ü0 h. f . either Portable, Station-
ary, Upright or horizontal. We sell the best
and cheapest

Ginning and Sawing Outfits
on the market and put up and start all
mach incry jrec of charoe,

;.?e also sell the well-known

Van Winkle Cotton Gins,
Feeders and Condensers,

.and.

STEAM POWER COTTON PRESSES.
JAS. HUNTER'S CORN .MILLS, which

is the best mill built for light power.
We have a few SECOND-HAND ENGINES,

PRESSES, &c, atSumter which we will sell
low down and on good time. I also repair
engines and boilers. Address

WM. E BRUNSON, Agt,
SUMTER, S. C.

P. O. Box84._Joly 20

LfODELL & COS.
CELEBRATED

Cotton Presses,, Engines^ Boilers,
.AND.

Miil Parts and Bepairs,
OF ALL KINDS,

For sale by
GHAS U MOÏSE. Accnt

for Surn ter and Vicinity.
A Kg. 17.

"thk" HE&f

m

C^IALL AT WM. BOGIN'S and buy one of
j the NEW HIGH ARM VERTICAL FEED

Davis Sewing Machines,
-1 :.Iso keep- '

Tlie Household,
which is THE FINEST UNDERFEED MA-
CHINE MADE, and is only excelled by the
Davis.

I take second-hand machines in part pay-
ment, and will ^dispose of same for little or

nothing.
Wm BOG IX,

Jene 29 Main Street, Sum ter, S. C.

H. HARB Y, M. MOÏSE.

m can mum
Best Styles of Workmanship,

Seasoned Flooring,
1 in. & 1$ in., dressed, tongued and grooved.

Seasoned Weather/boarding,
Seasoned Ceil in £,

Plain and Beaded, in seVeräl styles.
Mouldings, jWindow Jains.
Casings and Stop?,
Nosings, <!"c.
Turned Baluster?,
Scroll Balusters,

And any other kind of

Scroll or Turned Work,
BuHders* Hardware,
Nails, Yalley Tin,
Tin Shindcs.
The attention of Contractors and Consum-

ers is respectfully invited

The usual slock cf

Rough Lumber and Laths
ON HAND.

H. HARBif & CO.
June 15

NO MORE EYE-GLASSES.
No ^SllllSilik Weak

Mors ^^^SPP*"" E7es!
MITCHELL'S

EYE-SALVE.
A Certain, Safe and Effective Remedy for

Sore, leal al Inflamea Eyes.
Producing Long-Sightedness, and Re-

storing the Sight of the Old.
CURES TEAR DROPS, GRANULATION,

Stye Tumors. Red Eyes, Matted Eye
Lashes, and producing quick Relief

and Permanent Cure.
Also equally efficacious when used in other

maladies, such as Ulcers, Fever Sores, Tu-
mors. Salt Rheum, Burns. Piles, or wherever
inflammation exists, Mitchell's salve may be
used to advantage. Svhi by all Druggists at

25 ceuts.

COTTON BATÏLTO MMTRESSES.

YX7HERE WE SPEND ALMOST HALF
YY of cur life should be made as comfort-
abie as possible, and for the purpose of
aiding this good work, and making some

money, v.e now offer the best COTTON BAT-
TING MATTRESS ever put upon this market.
Three grades now roudé.§5.00, §6;00, $7.00.
Sample and i'tiil information'-at Store of

Treasurer, A. Moses.
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case, or

money refunded.
SUMTER COTTON MILLS

E. L SFEiOER,
Surveyoi

Laying olV and Dividing Land.
liE-SUUVEYS OF OLD SURVEYS

A S I'EC IA LTV.
Address MAVESYILLE, i>. C.

Jan liO. o

Lots Of
I OR SALE.

ÏJUSTNESS SITES NEAR THE DEPOT.
) Building Lois in desirable situations.

Apply to A. F. COUSAR.
Dec. 14 o

_

FOR SALE.
MILK COWS

ALWAYS ON HAND

II. R. Thomas,
Wcdgeficld, S. C.

A. J. CHINA,
dealer is

Drugs, Medicines and
G lae:ro.iO£tlö.

FIXK TOILET SOAPS, IIAIK AND TOOTH
BliUSHES. PERFUMERY AND FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.. <tc
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES AND
DYE. STUFFS, GLASS, PUTTY, $c.

Fall wpply of Fresh Garden Seeds.
April 9

paust your buggy for

One Dollar.
Öse coat gives an old buggy the blackest

black you ever saw and- a handsome gloss
without varnishing. It dries hard in a few
hours. No rubbing ! No varnishing ! No
extra trouble. Each can contains mere than
enough to paint a carriage.

Retailed at One Dollar -per Can.
For Sale bv

"

dr. a. j. china.

NEW SHOP.

THE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully in-
form the citizens of Sumter County, that

he has recently moved his shop from Wedge-
field to the Town of Sumter, where he will
carry on the business of

! WHEELWRIGHTING, BLACKSM1THING.
And General Reparing. HORSE SHOEING a

specialty. Will keep on hand piping and
fixtures for the repairing of Steam Engines.
Pumps, etc.

LOG CARTS built to order.
He takes this opportunity to iXanlt his

friends and the public generally, for the lib-
eral patronage extended to him while at
Wedgefielo, and hopes by close attention to
his business, to merit a continuance of the
sat.ie.
Shop on Liberty Street, near Mr. H.

Harbv's Livery Stables. .

RILEY W*. ETcADHAM.
March 17, '37._
J. F. !! . DeLORIK,

DEALER IN- Agent»

TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY
AND ALL KINDS OF

Druggist's Sundries
USUALLY KEPT IN i FIRST-CLASS DRUG

STORE.

Tobacco, Snuff and Segars,
GARDEN SEEDS, &G,

-also-

Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
GLASS, PUTTY, &c.

-ANP-

DYE STUFFS.
-o-

Physicians Prescriptions carefully
compounded, and orders answered
with care and dispatch.
The public will find m-y stock of

Medicines complete, warranted genu-
ine, and of the best quality.

Call and see for yourselves.

HOUSE PAINTING
In First Class Style.

IAM PREPARED TO-FURNISH MATE-
rial of the best kind and finish up jobs in

workmanlike manner, and no money required
until work is completed.
Any kind of work in the House-painting

line, such as Walnut Graining, Oak Graining,
Mapleing, Marbleizing, Wall and Fancy
Painting in flat or gloss work, Graniteing,
Rough-casting, Gold or Brass BronzÏDg,
Staining, and Varnishing in any shade.

All jobs will be promptly dealt with.
Address LEMUEL R. DAVIS,
May 19

' Sumter, S. C.

"WRIG-HT'S HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.
-o-

THIS NEW AND ELEGANT EOÜSS,
with all modern improvements, is now

open for the reception of guests.
S. l. WRIGHT k SON,

Mav6. Proprietors.

Pbîainc:. .".!;<i a'i /.A." / .'><." /-..v> at-

raided to r..-r xoukkatk r;:;:.< <M:r oir-ce is
o;'»:»')s;iü ;iu- t'.S. !*. :;-<::':-v. <" <'<! ob-
tain Patents in ic.*s tija-.r î im ri u r.u «Te from
IKislflSfi.Ti'X. >cu«i M* '/ / .'/.. / /:.: li'iXf.i ..."

'WiOTû of iii.venss««i. w-e ««VvNr j:- ; > ; ;':* ;)?
r.l.iiitv froe or»-aars»î at!.ï «.w m« fr.- .Vf» < UALGIi

For circular. »«lvi«*.». tenus >»n.1 n-feivnces to
actual clients in v««»:r«»wt: >>:>'. .<".-;:-:i:j < ;r\ <r

Opposite i'niott Oßce. WfshznQton, If C

T5S 0IÏLÏ Hu3

Will purify the BLOOD regulato
tbo LIVER ana KIDNEYS and
Kestoks t:-.eHEALTH aadVIG-
OR of YOUTH. Drsp*ëJ>îaîW«nt
of Appetite. Imliizestion.Lftck of
Sîresçlb iisd Tired Feeling ab-
solutely cured: Bor.cs. xus-
clî*s cad nerves n-eeive new

fiTce. liniivens the miad
i>:id ^applies îïrnin Power.

L.- JLJ; ^nc^rSatwir.; from com plaints péca-
ri S-S^lsTS^ lirvrroThetrfexrwUI ti^tï ir. DB.

ilABXF.K'S I?ONT TONIC a

cftf«>. Bnc-edy enre: Owe« ii ol".-«r. healthy complexion.
All atwnpta -it ceanterfoîtinc only aJ.il"« to i'.M opu-
lsrity. îvo r.ac erpenmeatr-tfot 0>:u,;n ai. and Best
A Or. HARTEST'S LIVER PILLS J
r C':re Cor^:;patior..L;v^r Comolaint and S-.ek
tj HovJoca*. Sar-.p'e I\ds-j and Ure&ia 3cok|
V :aiil?d on rceeip. ci ito cents In postage

Tgg^|KAgvg ti£SiClKS CO.. ST. LSüiS, MO.

SUITER MARBLE WORKS,
ESTABLISHED IN 1S69.

.by.

'ISW. P. Si
WHO IS STILL PREPARED WITH

Improved Facilities,
TO FURNISH

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES,
.and.

All Kinds of Comctcry Work,
In First Class Workmanship.

Dec. 21.

now lost, now restored!
Jitst pnbiishoo. :i rew e<Utton of î>r. CUL

VKUWKL1/S CELEBRATED ESSAY <m the
nuHcal cure of Sperma torrhocia »r Seminal we.nk
nes*. Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impatency.
Mc"«fal an<i Physical Incapacity. Impediments
to Marriage, cto. : als". Consumption, Epilepsy
and fit?, induced by self-indulgence ur sexual
extravagance, »t:\

Tiic celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'
successful practice, that tlie alarming conse-

quences of self-abuse may bo radically cured;
pointing out a mode of care at once simple, cer-

tain and effectual. l;y means of which every
sufferer; no marier what his condition nay be,
may cure himsclt chcaplv. privately and radi-
cally.

This lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, post paid, on receipt of four cents, or

two postage stamps. Address
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St. Nkw Youk: Post Office Box, 450.

THISPiPEEÄffiÄ
A<tvertlsinfcBureau( 10 Spruce St.),where advertkdair
toau'^u_way to uado Xw it ISf >ÜW YO&tt«

B. F. MITCHELL <fc SON,
PROPRIETORS OP

Th© Merchant Flour Mills

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OP

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES*
WILMINGTON, N. C.

OFFER FOR SALE
AT LOWEST PRICES

Choice grades FLOUR, own ma&Tt're*
.s-ALSO,-

Fresh Ground MEAL, HOMINY,
CRACKED CORN, &<r.

-ALSO,-
Selected RED RUST PROOF SEED

OATS.
Selected North Carolina and Maryland

SEED RYE.
All our Goods guaranieed best quali-

ty and at lowest prices. No charge for
delivery to Railroad.

B. F. MITCHELL & SOtf.

WULBERN & PIEPER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IX

Mm, Um Toten; k
167 and 169 East- Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
Dec. 2_
S. B, THOMAS, Agt

No. 320 KING STREET,
Opposite Liberty,

E
LACE CURTAIXSs-

CORNiCES AND UPHOLSTERY- MODS,
WINDOW AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER.
CHARLESTON S. C.

Dec II_o
GEO. W. STEFFENS,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Auction and Commission Merchant
and Liquor Dealer.

agest for

Tlie Finest Hams cured in the U. S.
Also Agent for

GEXESEO ROAD CART.
The Best and Cheapest on the Market.

197 EAST BAY akd- 50 asd 52 STATE Sts.*,-
(Auction Room State Street,)
CHARLESTON, S. C

ß£$* Consignments Solicited.
Nov 25 o

The largest and most complete establishment South'

GEO. S, HACKER & SON,

w
m
-j
> ,

es

CO

Manufacturers of

Boors. M, Bit, Mii|
AITS BUILDING- MATESlSIi.

OFFICE ASn WABEEOOilS,

King, opposite Cjtnnon Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Ausr 10

CHAS. C. LESLIE,-
Wholesale and Retail Commission

.dealer is.

I^islx, Oystersr
GAKTÉ AND POULTRY.

Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market,
Office Nos. 18 and 20 Market SV
East of East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Consignments of Country Produce are re*"
spectfully solicited. Poultry, eggs, &c.

All orders filled with dispatch.
Not 23 Y

PAVILION HOTEL*
CHARLESTON, S. C.

First Class in all its Appointments:
Supplied with all Modern Improvements.
Excellent Cuisine, Large Airy Rooms,

Otis Passenger Elevator, Elec-
tric Bells and Lights. Heat-

ed Rotunda.
RATES $2 00, $2.50 AND $3.Off.
Rooms Reserved by Mail or Telegraph,

Sept16_
GEO. I. COOK,

PHOTOGRAPHER;
2C5 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Aug 10 O

RUBBEK STAMPS.
NAME STAMPS FOR MARKING CLQTHlNfr

with jndeîlïblc ink, or for printing visiting
cards, and

STAM PS OF ANY KIND
for stamping BUSINESS CARDS, ENVEL-
OPES v<r anything eise. Specitaens of vartoof

Styles <>n hand, which will Ue shown with pleas-
ure. The LOWEST PRICES possible, and
orders fiiied promptly.

Call on C. P. OSTEEN,
At the Watchman ar.d Sojthron Office

"$25,000.00
IN GOLD!
WIM BE PAID FOB

ARBUCELES' COFFEE WRAPPERS.
\ Premium, - - $1,000.00
2 Premiums, - $500.00 each
6 Premiums, $250.00 "

25 Premiums, $100.00 "

100 Premiums, - $50.00 "

200 Premiums, $20.00 "

1,000 Premiums, $10.00 T
For full particulars and directions see Circa-

iar in every pound of Arbcckles' Coro*.

WORK SHOPS
WITHOUT STEAM POWER

by csd?« outfits op
BAR1Î2S' PAT. FOOT POWER
mach:aery cob compote with
steam power. Sold on trial.
Metal and woodworkers send for
prces. IlVustr d catalogue free.
W. F. «V. J iso. Barries Co. J

Uockford, 111. g
Address No 2II6 :M ai n St. ^

POUTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER^

No Hoksr will die. of Colic. Bots or Luxe Tb-
vkk, if Fontz's powders are used in time.

Fontz's Powders wili ewe and prevent Hoc» Choïxk*»Fontz's Powders will prevent G'ai»ks. nr-Fow»
Foutz's Powders wiïï Increase the onarrtrty of miflC

and cream twenty per ccnt^ and make the batternrni
»nd sweet. _,rFontz's Powders will enre or prevent almost xnm
.*>tskasx to wti?ch Horses and Cattle are stwject-
Foctz's Powt»kes wjij. mxr. Satisfaciiok-
Sold everywhere.

' DAVID- TEL POTJTZ. Preprint**
£ALTX3XOj£B» HÄ


